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PBOBIIGJH FACTS,

L. E. Haughey, of the W. E,

Baeder Glue Company, Ar-

rested on Serious Charges.

HE IS HELD FOR COURT.

Accused of Tampering With the Books

and Misappropriating Cash.

OYER $50,000 SAID TO BE 1IISSIKG.

Mr. Kern of the Firm Sajs ITis Losses are

Hncii More Than This.

THE FAILUKE CAUSED OXE MA.VS DEATH

The William 1Z. Baeder Glue Company
failure, with all its train of dismal features,
was revived yesterday before Alderman

L. C. llaughey, one of the partners of the
firm, was brought before His Honor on two

informations. One of them charged Mr.
Haughey with omitting to make full and
true entries in the books of the firm, of falsi-lyin- g

the books, papers, writings, etc.,
whereby over 550,000 of the firm's money
had not been accounted for, all of which had
been done with the intent to defraud the
company.

The other charge was that the defendant
had used and pledged the name
of the firm wilfully and fraudu-

lently to convert to his own use
securities and valuable papers to an amount
greatly exceeding 50,000. Both informa-
tions were made by Geortre AV. "White, the

w York bookkeeper of the firm. Clarence
Burleich appeared for the Commonwealth,
snd City Attorney Elphinstone, of Alle-
gheny, forMr. Haughey.

The Note 'Was Absolutely 'Worthless.
Thomas P. Day, cashier of the People's

National Bank, this city, was the first wit-

ness called. He testified to Mr. Haughey's
having opened an account at that institution
come time in January, 1890. and ol his
having had paper discounted there. Mr.
11 a u bey was introduced by prominent
business men, who stated the firm was all
richt, one of the gentlemen being Mr. y,

an oil man. The account was
closed in about four weeks. Just before this
date it was overdrawn $940, but a day or so
later a note 'or 596S was left lor collection.
Mr. Day smiled sadly when he said the
books showed a slight balance in favor of
the firm, but the note was afterward found
to be worthless. He stated that when the
account was opened he was shown state-
ments to the effect that the assets of the firm
were S1GG.000 in excess of the liabilities.

The next wituesB called was Mr. White,
the bookkeeper. He said the firm was com-

posed of William F.. Baeder, Mr. Kern and
L. C. Haughey. ea:h having a third in-

terest. Mr. Haughey was the oply member
located in Allegheny county. He had
charge of the works at Spriugdalc and Bou-

quet. ',

Discounts Not Kcported to Headquarters
Mr. While was shown a bank book, and

pointed out securities amounting to $20,975
that had been discounted at the People's
National Bank which had never been re-

ported to the New YorK office. Mr. Haughey
was in the habit of making statements to
that office about once every month. They
were always made in his handwriting. He
could not say whether the money Mr.
llauchey received went into the firm's bus-

iness or not. They had no account of it in
New York. The partnership was formed in
September, 1883. The year previous to the
failure, which occurred in March, 1890, the

of the company amounted to $200,000.
No account of the proceeds of the discounts
was to be found in the books at headquar-
ters.

On Mr. White stated
that some time be ore the failure as near as
he could recollect, a suit was brought
against the company lor $30,000. The firm
was not financially embarrassed, however,
as all bills were being promptly met.

Tno Views of the Subject.
The arguments ot counsel were brief. Mr.

Elphinstone said there was not a particle of
evidence to warrant the court in holding
the defendant on either charge. Mr.
Haughey's books, which were obtainable
with little trouble, and which cleared up
these points, had not been offered in evi-

dence at all. He asked for his client's dis-

charge.
Mr. Burleigh stated that one fact stood

out most prominently. This was that Mr.
Haughey, in the short space of about one
month, had discounted paper of the firm to
the amount of $20,975, of which sum not a
Mngle penny lud been accounted for. There
were transactions with oue bank, and they
were ufficient for the purposes ot the case.
A great amount or additional testimony
could have been produced by the Common-
wealth, but he considered it unnecessary to
drag bankers and business tupninto court to
testify in a preliminary hear inc.

Alderman McMasters. without comment,
held the defendant for court in both charges
fixing the bail for each at $7,000. Mr. Robert
C. Petty signed both bonds.

Baeder Died ofa Broken Heart.
Alter the hearing Mr. Kern, the New

York member of the firm, said: "This af-
fair has cost me $70,000 in cash, and besides
that I will have to pay a big lot of outstand-
ing judements against the company. The
truth is! have been completely scooped. I
suppose you know that Mr. "Baeder is no
more. He died about a month ago. His
heart was broken over the disastrous out-
come of this business. It cost us a big lot
of money to ascertain how things were go-
ing, but I am getting considerable ligbt
now. As for Mr, Baeder, he is beyond the
need of it.

"Four or five weeks ago I ascertained
that Mr. Haughey was in Chicago. I had
him brought here on extradition papers and
be gave bail for his appearance at the hear-
ing and that is about all I can tell
you. There may be some interesting de-

velopments later along."
Mr. White said that the firm had been

completely wiped out, and that Mr. Kern
had lost about all the money he had. He
alio made some very strong statements con-
cerning the outcome of the firm's business.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION.

yon Can Bid for Old JIaterials at the w
rostoulce.

Arc'nitect Joseph N. Pattison at the Gov-

ernment building yesterday received au-

thority from the department to sell offthe
derricks and other materials around the
place no longer needed.

Tbey will be put up at auction Thursdav
next, and will give the architect more elbow
room to work in.

RAISING MILLIONS

To Tldo 0er the Stringency Caused by
Lack of Confidence Preferred Stock to
be Issued Only One Stockholder Votes
in Uie Negative

A special meeting of the stockholders of
the Wcstinghouse Electric and Manufactur-
ing Company was held yesterday, and it
was decided almost unanimously, only one
man voting nay, to issue preferred stock at
$50 par value for the purpose ot raising
money to carry on tha business. Charles
Francis Adams, who recently retired from
the Presidency of the Union Pacific road,
is a heavy stockholder, and was present at
the meeting,

At a meeting of the directors ten days
ago itrVas decided to submit such a propo-
sition to the stockholders. The capitaliza-
tion of the company is $10,000,000. Of tbis
amount $6,800,000 in stock has already been
issued. The balance of the stock, $3,200,000,
will be preferred hv ibe vote or yesterday.
The vote was 102,435 shares for the issue of
the preferred stuck and 135 against it.

Mr. "Westingbouse made a statement of
the amount of business done by the com-
pany since it started as follows:

Number of central stations,direct current arc,
71: central stations, alternating current arc, 68:
central stations, incandescent, 357. Number of
stations that have increased their capacity since
they started: Arc stations. 17; incandescent,
101. Total light capaci'y: Direct current, arc,
S.1&0: alternating enrrent, arc, 5.510; in-
candescent, 651,3110. Number of street car
motors, 407.

He said also that the business for last
month was $500,000, and the earning capacity
of the company to-d- was creater than
it ever was before. Headmitted the com-
pany had a floating debt, but for every $1 of
liabilities there are $2 iu assets. The strin-
gency in the money market made the move
necessary. For the present people are un-
able to pay their bills promptly, but the out-
standing business is well secured, and it is
only a question of time until there will be
plenty of funds to run the business. The
company is on a good financial basis.

It was rumored yesterday that the bank
presidents of Pittsburg hud met and decided
to loan the company $500,000 until tbe
tightness in the money market was loosened,
but if this is true Secretary Updegraff said he
didn't know anything about it. The stock-
holders are very well pleased with the pres-
ent condition of affairs.

PABMEES WANT A 8EN ATOE.

Resolutions Adopted by the Illinois Confed-
eration of Labor.

Spbingfield, Ills., Dec. 10. Repre-
sentatives of the confederation of farmers'
and laborers' organizations of the State, in-

cluding the State Grange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry, Farmers' Mutual Beneficial Asso-
ciation, Farmers' Alliance and Knights of
Labor held a secret conference here Satur-
day. It is understood that the only ques-
tion under consideration was the coming
election for a United States Senator lrom
this State. The following resolution was
adopted:

Whereas, On May 3 list, in this
city, tbe various farmer and labor orcanisa-tion-s

ot this State convened and organized tbe
Farmers' and Laborers' Conlederation for tbe
mutual benefit of agriculture and labor, and.

Whereas. By tbo instrnctions of tbis confer-
ence we have gone into our respective organi-
zations and tried to impress upon them tbe im-
portance o: securing friendly legislation for
agriculture and labor, believing that tbe evils
that are now weighing so heavily upon us come
frnra bad laws thiougha long series of years;
and.

Whereas. We have worked here long to se-
cure our Dro rata share of nominations on the
evcral ticket voted for. and through our zeal

and energy have succeededin not only securing
a aiajonty of the members of the next

but absolutely have tbe balance of
power on joint ballot from our organization.

Resolved, That we have full contldence that
those elected through our combined influence,
work and votes will stand firmly by ns, and
make united effort for our craud success by
ne eiceiiuu ot a practical larmer ior our

United States Senate for this great State.

THE DUTY OF VOTERS.

A Movement for L'uiform Republican Pri-
maries Throughout the State. "

Pottsvtlle, Pa.. Dec. 10. The Cen-

tral Republican Club, the most active polit-
ical organization in Schuylkill county, at a
largely attended meeting last night, adopted
the following:

Vhekeas, The time has arrived in the his-
tory of the Republican party in this State when
the only sure hope of success lies in enlisting
tbe active interest of the great mass of its
voters in its primary elections and conventions,
and iu assuring thorn that their obvious and
clearly expressed wishes will be reflected in Its
platforms and candidates: and.

Whereas The present system of electing
State delegates by the various connties on
many different days, more or less remote from
the time of the assembling of tbe State con-
vention, enables political managers to select
and control representatives who prove unre-
sponsive to tbe general sentiment of tbe party:
therefore.

Resolved, That this club earnestly calls for
tbe adoption ot a man for uniform primaries,
so that upon tbe same day, not more than So
days before the State convention meets, tbe
Republicans in all the connties in the State
shall elect their representatives to the State
convention.

LITTLE SHOPLIFTERS CAUGHT.

They Fill a Big Basket With Loot From a'Toy Store.
Two little girls named Delia Ryan, aged

13, and Annie Disken, aged 15, were arrested
at Hoyden's toy store, on Wood street, yes-
terday afternoon, for shoplifting. The girls
live on Fifty-fourt-h street They carried a
covered basket, and were noticed bv the
clerks in the store to be slipping little" toys,
dolls and bits of fancy glassware into it.
Detective Shore was quietly called and
placed the girls under arrest. Their basket
was searched at Central station and showed
they had not been losing any time, for it
was nearly lull. The girls put on a bold
front and claimed tbey had bought the stuff,
but they were looted up and word was sent
to their parents-Mr- .

Hoyden is constantly pestered with
shoplifters of all kinds, and only occasion-
ally can he catch them in the act. He has
beretotore been very lenient with them, but
this time will probably make an example
of the culprits.

Trouble Over a Horse Trade.
John Whalen yesterday entered suit

against William Shaw before Alderman
Donaboe, charging him with false pretense.
The allegation is that Shaw sold Wbalen a
horse for $35, representing it to be a first-cla-

animal in every way. Whalen says
the first time be hitched the horse up it
balked on him, and he could do nothing
with it The case will

"
be given a hearing

on Friday.

AUCTION.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Silver-
ware, Etc,

AT SO. 533 SMITH FIELD STBBET.
Positively tbis stock will be sold to the

highest bidder without reserve, as I am de-

termined to close out this stock. Come and
bny your Christmas presents at your own
price. Sales everv morning, afternoon and
evening until all is sold. Store for rent and
fixtures for sale. D

Great Remnant Sale
Of carpets on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week, at Groetzinger's, 627 and
629 Penn avenue.

Bargains in dress goods. 50c, 75c and $1
a yard now, tor qualities heretofore 75c to
$1 50. Plaids, stripes, checks, cheviots, etc.

TTSSU HTJGTJS & HACKE.

Special Bargains In Our Cloak and . For
Department

For holiday buyers. Now is the time to
come and save money on jour Christmas
buying! Jos. Hoeke & Co.,

'609-62- 1 Penn arcane. .

9 TO 10.
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Her flnsband's Cruelty Forced Her lo
Leave Him, bat She is Still

ENTITLED TO HER WIDOW EIGHTS

The Courts isked to 'Declare a Hissing
Druggist Legally Dead.

ALL THE NEWS OP THE C0DSTI COURTS

Judge Over, of the Orphans' Court, yes-

terday handed down an opinion in the mat-
ter of the exceptions of tbe widow of John
Dewalt to the account of Dewalt's executor.
Mrs. Dewalt made a claim for the widow's
exemption of $300 from the claims of her
husband's creditors. Tbe administrator re-

fused to allow it on the grounds that she had
not lived with ber husband and that the
money bad nearly all been paid to creditor..

At the hearing in the case it was de-

veloped that Mrs. Dewalt had not lived
with her husband for 19 years before his
death. He had beat her and put her out of
his house because she had interfered with
bim when he was chastising his step-
children. He afterward visited her, but re-

fused to live with ber.
Judge Ower in his opinion stated that the

fault of the step-fath- er was not hers and she
was entitled to the claim. As it was a pre-
ferred one she should have been paid before
the creditors and it was directed that the
administrator be surcharged with the
amount

KNOCKED OUT THE EXECTJTOE.

The Orphans' Court Orders Him to Charge
Himself With 84,000.

A decree was made in the Orphans' Court
yesterday in the matter of exceptions of the
widow of John Gottschalk to the account of
Henry Gottschalk, Jr., executor of Henry
Gottschalk.

The heirs of Henry Gottschalk were his
four sons, one of whom, John, has since
died. The executor, Henry Gottschalk, Jr.,
sold to himself a leasehold in Allegheny for
$7,000, claiming it was by agreement be-

tween tbe four. The widow excepted to the
account, claiming the property was worth
more, and at a hearing testimony was taken
as to its value.

The court yesterday decided in favor of
the exceptant, directing that the executor
be surcharged $4,000, the value of the lease-
hold, in excess of the amount for which it
was sold, the money to be distributed among
tbe heirs.

GRAND JURY EETTJEHS.

Illegal Liquor Sellers Asked tc Explain to
the Court.

The ?rand jury yesterday returned the
following true bills: William Amend,
Patrick Lyons, John Lohrman, Barney

John Peppels, Valentine Trapp,
William Ward, selling liquor without a
license; George Zimmerman, S, A. Dewodv,
larceny; J. B. Morrison, embezzlement; G.
Tell, malicious mischief and forcible entry
and detainer; Lu Bretbauer, felonious as-

sault and battery; John Bato, William
Getty, assault and battery; Johu Hnrtman,
aggravated assault and battery; Anna
James, F. W. Miller, assault and battery.

The ignored bills were: M. Schultz, John
Madden, Jacob Baldauff,, selling liquor
without a license; Jacob Baldauff, selling
liquor on Sunday.

WANT KEEDEL DECLABED DEAD.

Letters of Administration Asked for on the
Estate of an Allegheny Druggist

A hearing was had iu the Orphans' Court
yesterday, on the application to have Will-
iam Kredel, a former resident of Allegheny,
legally declared dead. Tbe application
was made by Helena Kredel, who asked for'
letters of administration.

Kredel was a druggist in Allegheny, and
disappeared 15 years ago. He was last
heard of eight years ago in New Orleans.
It is believed he is dead, and as he has
fallen heir to some property it is desired
that he be declared dead and his estate ad-
ministered.

The Court directed the petitioner to ad-

vertise for Kredel.

TEIED TO DO HIM TIP.

Allegations of a Newspaper Proprietor
Against Three of His Employes,

A bill in equity was filed yesterday
by G. E. Williams against W. H. Barker,
William Bosworth and T. S. Clark. The
defendants were in his employ managing
for him the I'ottery and Glassware Reporter,
and it is alleged tbey destroyed matter and
mixed up tbe business in the interest of a
rival paper. He also states the defendants
are in possession of certain information nec-
essary to the prosecution, and he asks for a
decree to compel them to answer certain
questions bearing on tbe matter.

A HOUSE FELL 0K HIM.

A. Brodcrick Wants Damages for the De-

struction of His Kitchen.
The suit of A. Broderick against John

Ebach and others is on trial. The case is
an action for damages for injury to prop-
erty. The defendant's house was blown
down, and, falling on the plaintiffs kitchen,
crushed it in.

It is claimed that the defendant's house
was improperly constructed, one side hav-
ing been left open so the wind could get in
and overthrow it

Want Salaries From the Solons.
Frank J. Whalen and J. E. SIcKelvy

brought suit yesterday against the Order of
Solon for $300 and $600 respectively. They
were both elected trustees of the order, the
salary of which office was fixed at $300 a
year by the Supreme Executive Council.
They allege they have not yet been paid,
Whalen for one year and McKelvy for two.

Killed by a Firecracker.
A non-su- it was entered against the plain-

tiff yesterday in the case of Mrs. Sarah A.
Savage and children against tbe Allegheny
Valley Railroad Company for damages for
the death of her husband, Hugh Savage.
He died from lockjaw caused by a wound
lrom a shooting cracker thrown under his
seat by another passenger.

Officers on Trial for Assault
Police Officers Edward Cross and Michael

Hanley pleaded guilty yesterday to assaut
and battery on Hugh McClure. The plea
was afterward withdrawn and the case is on
trial. Tbe officers are charged with beating
McClure with their maces while arresting
him for not "moving on" when told, on
Washington street

CASES SET FOE TRIAL.

Business Which Will Keep Three Courts
Hustling All Day Long,

Common Pleas No. 2 Thompson etux vs Im-
perial Coal Company; lttel vs Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny and Manchester Passenger Railway Com-
pany; Fearnley vs McEldowney; Home Life
Insurance Company vs. Ganger; Driscoll vs
Knnz & Co.; Kuehner et i vs Ackermac.

Common Pleas No. 1 Wallis vs City of Pitts-bnr-

Gavuly vs same; Davison et a vs same;
Shapira vs Mackcy: Park Bros. &. Co. vb Cent-
ral District Printing and Telephone Company;
Btrunp vs Pittsburg Junction.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vb David

V

Joint. Daniel Fitzpatfick. W. H. Wilkinson,
Andrew McCune. Harrv Hoff. Joseph Arthurs,
Gottlieb Hichter, Samuel Wright. Edward
Devers.Edward Zwicftcrt, Hugh Dolao. Maggie
Diamond, Catherine Frommer, Edgar Gllmore,
Henrv Hangerman, alary Hangerman, Fred-cric- k

Osterman, Alexander Loeffler, Samuel
Markovitz, Charles Bcacb, Samttel Harris,
August liraun. James Dorsle. Qottliob Latscb,
Anton Wolt, John Bovle, SI. Bell. John Towns.

Condensed Legal Briefs.
Fannie Campbelu, pleaded gnilty to lar-

ceny.
GEonoE Desman was acquitted of larceny

by bailee.
Mart A. Neville was convicted of selling

liquor without a licence.
D. McFadden was fined 6 cents and costs

for assaulting F. Sauerstein.
Yee Yeo, a Cbincso laundryman, was con-

victed of assaulting J. Schuggeman.
John . Buown yesterday entered suit

aeiinst Thomas Fawcett 4 Sons to recover
$2,000 on a note.

The suit of Balr & Gazzam against tbe Na-
tional Wrapping Comtany to recover for ma-
chinery turnisbed. Is on trial before Judge
Ewing.

The jury is out in tlio suit of tbe Insurance
Company of North America against the Peo-
ple's Natural Gas Company, an action to re-
cover tbe insurance paid nn property on Sixth
street damaged by a gas explosion.

A seed of voluntary assignment was filed
yesterday bv Louis Rogaliner to LeviDe Wolf
for the benefit ot Ms creditors. The assignor
is a dealer In ladies' andgents' famishing goods
at tbe corner of Sixth and Liberty streets.

The case of Henry Grant against Carnegie,
Fhipps & Co., is on tris.l before Judge Collier.
The suit Is for damages for injuries. Grant
bad an eve blown out and the muscles of bis
arms and chest terribly torn by tbe explosion
of a cinder tap.

CAPTAIN WARD'S WILL.

He Directs That All His Real Estate be
Sold Within the Next Ten Years The
Property to be Divided Between His
Natural Heirs.

The will of tbe late Captain William
Ward, the wealthy real estate owner, was
filed yesterday for probate.

After directing tbe payment of his funeral
expenses he bequeaths $300 cash to his
sisters, Mrs. Kate Grimes, Mrs. Mary Say-- it

r and Mrs. Eliza Kan kin. To his brother,
G. Hardin Ward, he gives $300 per year
during his life time. All mortgages, debts,
etc., against the estate of bis deceased son,
John, are to be discharged. That tbere may
be no doubt as to the title of his son John'to
a piece of property on Crawford street he
states that his son purchased and paid for it,
and he and his wife executed a deed for it,
which was afterward lost

After the payment of the bequests be di-

rects his executors to sell bis real estate, etc.,
at any time they see proper within tbe next
ten years. Tbe proceeds are to be divided
into 21 parts and apportioned in the
following manner once . a year:
To bis widow, ts and to
each of bis children, Mrs. Isaac Whittaker,
Mrs. Thomas W. Hodkinson, Mrs. J. Law-
man, Miss Louise Ward and George Ward,

The children of his
son, John Ward, get

divided among them, and the children of
his deceased son, William Ward, tbe same.
In case of the death of his wife before she
shall have received all of her share, the
portion she has not received is to be divided
pro rata among the children and grand-
children. The sbares given his married
daughters are for their sole and separate
uses and their present and future husbands
arc to have no control over them.

His wife and daughter Louise are ap-
pointed executrixes.

THINGS NEW UNDER. THE SUN.

List of Patents Issued to Persons in This
Fart of the Union.

The- - were --issued to
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and
West Virginia inventors lor the week end-

ing Tuesday, December 9, as furnished by
O. D.. Levis, patent-attorney-

, 131 Fifth
avenue, Pittsburg:

Craig R. Arnold, Sharon, Pa., railway car
telegraph; Edwin 8. Batchelnr, Wilkiasburg,
automatic railway switch lock keeper; George
Donaldson. Columbus, pavement rammer:
William S. Frazter, Pittsburg, shade and re-
flector for electric or other lights; Prances L
Freeman, Warren, O.. steam balance valve for
steam eneines; Andrew Geigr, Driftwood, W.
Va.. churn dasher; William H, Hall, Tiffin, O,,
brick machine: same, automatic device; Joseph
H. Haller, Defiance, car coupling; Alfred B.
Heller, Reading toy; William B. Henderson,
Crafton, electric arc lamn; John S. Henry,
Manbeim. cigar cutter: C. II. Hobsuu, Mt.
Carmel, Pa., lamp carrier for minors' caps;
Charles H. Homer, Xfcia, bridle bit; P. K.
ilngbes, Wilfcesbarre, machine for turning
axles: Luther H. Leber. Allegheny, fender for
street cars; Frank Moore. Pittsburg, gas
bolder; same, system of gr.s storage and de-
livery, three patents; Parks Alexander,

W. Va., apparatus for separating the
solid from the liquid portlnnsof tbe waste dis-
tilleries; Albin Hchniitt. Allegheny, moter and
frame; Jens G. Schrender, Edgewood, Pa.,
changing apparatus for switch and signal mech-
anism: Henry N. Snorts, Milton, Pa., window
screen: Oscar B. Weaver, Williainsport. tray
for holding caramels; Rudolph A. May, Akron,
heating furnace, two patents.

THE W0EIJVS FATE.

Eight Members of the Board of Control Ap-

pointed by the Commission.
Chicago, Dec. 10. This afternoon Pres

ident Thomas W. Palmer, of the Rational
World's Fair Commission, made public his
appointments for the eight members of tbe
Board of Control on behalf of the commis-
sion. They are as follows, the first two be-

ing provided ior by resolution! the com-

mission:
President, Thomas W. Palmer, B., of

Michigan; Vice Chairman, J. A. McKen-zi- e,

D., of Kentucky; Commissioner at
Large, D., of Kentucky;
Commissioners, F. S. Martindule, K of
Indiana; J. W. St. Clair, D., of West Vir-
ginia; G. W. Massey, E., of Delaware; L.
M. Waller, D., of Connecticut, and M. H.
De Young, B., of California. The eight
members representing the local board have
not yet been appointed.

HOLIDAY PBECAUTI05S.

Inspector McAleese Instructs the Officers to
Watch for Suspicions Characters.

At a meeting of the police force at Central
station yesterday, Inspector McAlese issued
an order to the policemen to be especially
vigilant from now until after the holidays'
and arrest all suspicious Characters. lie
said:

"The average officer thinks his only dutv
is to arrest drunks and disorderlies. Added
to tbis you must understand yon are to pro-
tect property and especially guard stores.
At this season numerous crooks come to
town r.nd all the ones here go to work. We
would rather make a record for preventing
crime than make a name ty the number of
arrests. We must , also clear the city of
streetwalkers." ,

Partners in Guilt.
Three malignant foes to human happiness co-

operate for evil. Their names are dypepsia,
biliousness, constipation. Though they con-
stitute a strong syndicate, they can be over-
thrown with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Not
Instantaneously, ot course, bat by persistence.
So can malarial, rheumatic and kidney ts

and nervousness. Ask vonr druggist for
Hostetter's Almanac and be advised of their
superior merit

85 00. S3 OO. 83 00.
Bargains in elegant-trimme- d hats and

bonnets. Large lot of new choice and de-

sirable styles marked down to-d- to $5.
Come and see them.

Campbell & Dice.

Sacrifice Prices In Millinery.
All our untrimmed felt hats marked down

to 50c and $1, lers than halt price.
Campbell & Dice. Fifth avenue. .
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A FOR OIL MEN

To Escape From the of the
Standard

GOOD SCHEME FOR

Six Good Wells on Five Acres in the Wild-woo- d

Territory.

THE CIIAIIPION PE0DDCEE

A prominent producer, in discussing the
situation ventilated his ideas in tbe
following manner, and thinks he has struck
a plan which will bring a higher price for
crude petroleum, and eventually lead the
producer to prosperity:

"As a first step for immediate relief, that
the producers ol oil make one seller of their
product, instead of each producer selling his
oil to the Standard as soon as run from the
wells, that he transfer bis oil, or credit
for the same, to a committee whose
business , it shall be to secure capi-
tal to carry the oil, and loan to the
producers who require it the present market
value, plus premium or a percentage of
such value, so as to make the security for
the amount loaned beyond question. The
oil so received from the producer by said
committee iu such calendar month is to be
accounted for as soon as an equivalent
quantity has been sold by said committee,
and the amount due each producer deter-
mined on tbe average price at which the
whole was sold, less, of course, the
expenses and interest and storage paid.
The stock of crude oil . outside
of the Lima field are less than 6,500,000 bar-
rels, and the deliveries or consumption
nearly 2,250,000 per month, so that even
supposing the Standard owns the entire
stock and one-eigh- th of the production, it
looks reasonable to figure that the oil pro-
duced by the independent producers at
present will be required for shipment or de-

livery to the refineries within three months.
"It is well known that' crude oil cannot

lawfully be delivered out of pipelines or
used in refineries until the parties desiring
such delivery surrender certificates or other
evidence of ownership of the oil, and the
statutes also provide for an investi-
gation to determine whether the provisions
of the law regulating pipe lines have been
observed. It is also understood that rates
of storage have been pledged by the pipe
lines while the market value of the oil is
below $1 50 per barrel. It would, therefore,
seem safe to use for the purposes of present
relief the storage facilities immediately
available. The collateral' security for the
capital would be tbe certificates for the oil,
and, if necessary, the producing property.
If united action ot producers could be
manifested in this way, I am sure it would
secure a better present value for crude oil,
and would be a stepping stone to securing
capital to build, storage tanks, pipe lines,
cars, refineries and seaboard terminals all
the lacilities necessary for successful com-
petition in marketing oil.

"When producers will put themselves in
position to guarantee a supply of crude oil
to any present outside refinery, or any re-

finery which may be built, then they can
surely expect competition in the bnying
and marketing of their production, and that
tbe value of their production will be regu-
lated by the laws of trade, and not. as now,
fixed arbitrarily by a monopoly whose pol-
icy is to acquire tbe producing property by
driving the independent producer to ruin
while it pockets a profit on every barrel of
double tbe price paid for tbe crude oil.

"The independent producers recently lost
lrom their ranks some strong men bv the
purchase ot their property (and probably

now in force and thus weaken the onnosi- -
tion. Since that purchase the market for
crude has constantly been reduced, while
the price of refined has been maintained.
Is any one deceived as to the real object of
tbe monopoly purchase of these large pro-
ducing companies? I do not be-

lieve that the remaining independent
owners of property and producers
of oil in Pennsylvania will suffer patiently
to be defrauded of their property by the
same deceitful, hypocritical methods em-
ployed in the Ohio field to depress values
and force a disposal of the producing terri-
tory."

Six Good Wells on Five Acres.
Wildwood The Forest Oil Company,

Standard, and Guffy and Queene brought
in their No. 3 Bolsehonse, 30 .acres, y,

which is a good running mate for the Gov-
ernor Pattison. A special from Wild trood

snvs the well is 3 feet in the sand
and making a round 100 bar-
rels an hour. This makes six
wells located on about five acres which are
making one-ha- lf ot the entire production of
the field. Tbe Governor Pattison was agi-
tated y, which temporarily increases
its prodnction to 21 inches an hour. Barns-da- ll

& Co.'s No. 3 Zeigenhein, .which
started off at 55 barrels an hour, a short
time ago, is now doing only five inches an
hour, while their big well on the Kress is
reported as doing butloiocbes an
hour. Greenlee & Forst shot their No. 2
Biddykceper to-d- with unfavorable re-

sults. Captain & McMahone are building
a rig on tbe Keyle farm, located one-'our- th

of a mile southwest from the Ringbeisen
producer. Finegan & Downing's Wallace
firm well ii nearly due, but owing to split
casing it will not be brought iu for several
da vs.

The Cliampion Old Well.
Washington John McKeown, who.

by the way, is lying at the point of death
at his home in Washington, has a well on
the Martin farm three years old, which has
produced more oil than any other well
ever drilled in the oil country, for the same
time. Fifteen months ago the well had to its
credit over 300,000 barrels of oil, and is now
making 50 .barrels a day. A singular
feature about this phenomenal well is
that for nearly six months it did
not produce more than 18 barrels a day,
when all at once, without anything what-
ever being done to the well, it started dp
and increased the production to 60 barrels a
day. From the best information obtainable
the aggregate production of Washington
county oil since the Held was opened has
been about 20,000,000 barrels. There has
been a material change in the gravity of
tbis oil since the discovery of the fourth and
fifth sands. The general gravity prior to
prodnction from these sands was 49, while,
at present the mixture of oil from the above
sands with the Gordon and Gantz gives it a
gravity of 45o. Five hundred barrels of
tilth sand oil, it is said, will discolor 30,000
barrels of Gantz sand oil.

Big Strike at Wells ville.
Wellsville The Advance Oil Com-

pany's wel 1,400 feet west and 22 south of the
Ohio Valley Gas Company's No. 1, is in
and dry. From tbe revelation of tbe drill
$o far this field may be sized up as composed
of pools of small proportions. Staley& Mc-
Donald

i

have a rig up one 'location east
from No. 2 dry hole, but will not drill the
well until at least two others now dnlliDg
in this locality are completed. Tbe Ohio
Valley Gas Company have made two more
locations and are moving the rig from tneir
No. 2 dry hole to No. 4. Standard repre-
sentatives have- - been here from the Lima
field, sizing up tbe situation.

A Lively Point in the Butler Field.
PZIEESVILLE This point is Cecidedly i

tbe most active, and is showing up more
new work than auy other point in the entire
Butler field at present There har, within
tne past few days, been an additional crop
of rigs put up east of Petersville, and in
close proximity to the McKinney farm,
which is panning out quite success ully as
an farm. Hovis & Hart-ma- n

have the drill started on their
No. 1, Henry , Damb'aucb4 eouth
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of town. The South Peon's No. 1, Jake
Gelbaucb, is spudded in. On the Bay farm
Slator & Co. are building a rig. Stewart
Bros, have a rig ut on the Menkle. On tbe
Jacob Spithnler, Kettercr & Co. have a rig
completed and ready to drill. Hovis &
Redd, on the Blcukley, are cased and push-
ing the ponderous drill for all they are
worth. Johnston & Co.'s No. 1 Blenkley,
recently completed, is rated as a 50 or

well. The well drilling in advance as
a venture on the Thorn farm is completed
and dry, having found no outlet in this di-

rection.
All is Quiet at GUdo Run.

Glade Run This field presents nothing
of interest in tbe way of new production.
Tbe Forest Oil Company have only about
two wells drilling at the present time, and
their contractors, Mays & Davis, have been
taking their tools down and piling them up
until, out of eight or ten strings, they are
only working about two strings.at present.
Superintendent Fhipps, in an interview,
says the company will not do any new work
unless forced to 'drill to protect their lines.
Their No. 4, W. ,H. May, which has the ap-
pearance of being a good well wheu com-

pleted, would have been shot on Saturday,
but, unluckily, they stuck the bailer and
are fishing for it. The same company's No.
2, William's, is down between 800 and 'MO
feet. Jack White & Co.'s No. 2, Martin
Behm, is due to reach the proper spot toward
the latter part of this week.

Progress of the Callery Wells.
Callery The Pittsburg Syndicate's

No. 1, Christy farm, is in tbe gas sand and
shut down for casing. McKees No. 3,
Joseph Casbdollar, is in the sand. No. 4
has just started the drill, and on the W. S.
Cashdollar No. 8 is just started, while No.
7 is near 1.000 feet deep.

A Heavy Pressure at ltelbold's.
Reibold's When the tools were started

down in the old Phillips No. 1 Hartman
yesterday, preparatory to shooting, it was
found they would only go down about 60
feet, the casing being plugged at this depth
with old belt and other junk. The casing
was then pulled, and when the plugged
joints were taken off tbe well started in and
flowed with great pressure for fully half an
hour, throwing sand and stones in all
directions. The gas pressure was so strong
as to force tbe entire string of casing up be-

fore relieved. This well will be tested,
as tbey are now ready to shoot

Important Sale of Oil Property.,
Ambeeson Another important sale of

oil property has just been made, the Forest
Oil Company having" purchased the entire
interest of the Hundred-Fon- t Oil Company,
the property consisting ot 15 producing wills
located on tbe Humphrey and adjoining
farms. The sale is reported as a cash trans-
action, but the actual figures are bard to get
at. Farquer & Co.'s No. 1, McDonnald, is
rather a small well, probably good for 15
barrels, and don't augur well on the con-

nection theory. Between the Amberson and
Harmony and Zelienople fields this end of
the One "Hundred Foot field to use a mild
figure of speech has about fired its wad.
True, tbere will still be some wells procured,
but tbere is not the rush lor leases or the
activity that is displayed in other portions
of the One Hundred Foot field. H. Mc.

A THIEVING CHICAGO COP.

He Kobs-- Domestic in a Saloon of Money
and is Dismissed.

Chicago, Dec. 10. Maggie Garrity, a
domestic, says she was robbed of $10 75 by
Officer Richard Burns of the Desplaines
street station while in a saloon at Monroe
and Peoria streets early yesterday morning.
It is said Burns went into the saloon seem-
ingly drunk. He approached tbe table
where tne girl was seated and called
for some beer. Tbe girl bad laid
ber purse on the table. Burns threw
his coat on tho table, and, it' is
claimed, took tbe purse. The girl protested.
but Ibe ofScxr wafkednct ofibe place. .He
returned m iherwart and" Handed The
parse to the girl. On opening it she discov
ered that $10 75 had been taken out

Miss Garrity reported the matter to Cap-
tain Hayes, who sentan officer to investigate.
In the meantime Burns, who had beard that
the matter was reported to the station, sent
a messenger to the Captain with bis resigna-
tion. This morning Captain Hayes pre-
sented the charge to Chiet Marsh, who, on
hearing the circumstances of the case, im-
mediately ordered Burns' discharge, and
would not accept the resignation.

FOE WOMAN SUFFBAGE.

Tho Ohio Association Preparing for an En-

ergetic Campaign.
Cleveland, Dec. 10. The women suf-

fragists in Ohio have determined on an en-

ergetic campaign the present winter. At
the meeting of the Executive Committee of
of tbe Ohio Women's Suffrage Association
here, plans for work iu the Legislature were
perfected and a proposed amendment, to be
introduced by Hon. C. P. Griffin, of Toledo,
was dralted. The amendment strikes out
the word male in the section of the constitu-
tion regulating the suffrage, and would open
the way for the extension of the privilege of
voting to women.

The association cow has a membership of
18,000 in Ohio, with 75 auxiliary societies
distributed over the State, and the work of
organization is progressing steadily. An
increase in tbe number of members compos-
ing the official board will he madejby the
next convention, which meets at Warren in
May, 1891.

Savin a Church From the Sheriff.
Bev. J. W. Gamble,. B. A., pastor of tbe

Sloan Street Presbyterian Church, of Lis-bur- n,

Ireland, is in the city soliciting aid to
lift a mortgage of 1,000 from the congrega-
tion. The membership is composed entirely
of working people, and the bard times in
Ireland has made it impossible for them to
lift the debt, which must be paid soon to
save the building from the Sheriff.

A French Evangelical Meeting.
A French meeting will be held on Sun-

day, the loth of this month, at 3:45, at the
First Presbyterian Church. Bev. J. Lan-uitzw- ill

preach in French. All French-
men are cordiallyinvited Jo participate in
the services. These meetings are doe to tbe
untiring energy of Rev. Lanuitz and Prof.
H. R. Parker.

An irritated throat is soothingly treated
by Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, an 'old estab-
lished curative for coughs and colds, and
all bronchial and lung troubles.

Great Remnant Sale
Of carpets on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day ol this week, at Groetzinger's, 627 and
629 Penn avenue.

Black goods, a complete assortment of
standard staples, all-wo- ol and silk-war- p

fabrics, cheviots, camel's hair and fancy
weaves. Special. values offering during our
holiday and clearing.sale. '

tissu Htjgus & Hacke.

Grand Piano for Sole Chean.
A grand piano ot celebrated maker has'

been leit with us for safe. Will be sold at a
gitat bargain. Mellob & Hoene,

77 Fi.th avenue.

Finest Qeallty Black Dress Fabrics for
Christinas Presents.

Exquisitely fine black silks in a variety
of we-av- e J2 to 53.50 per yard.

Superfine black canton crepe for elderly
ladle.

Tbe dnest black silk and wool cashmeres,
$2 to 55 a yard.

Black camel's hair dress goods, in elegant
qualities, $2.50 to $4.50 a yard.

Now is the time to make, your purchases.
Jos. Hoene & Co.,

609-63- 7 Perin avenue.

HE IS ALL TORN UP.

Register Conner Asked for Informa-
tion Aboai One Mrs. Smith.

HE LOCATES A FEW FAMILIES

Of Tbis Name, but is --Vot Certain He Bos
Struck tho Eight Lead.

SEiNDS A LETTEE ASKING FOE A CLEW

Register Sam Conner has been considera-
bly torn up for two or three days iu conse-
quence of a communication he received on
Monday from S. D. Wead, of Peoria, 111.

The gentleman mentioned is in tearch of
information for a friend named Eberly, who
wants to learn something about a certain
Mrs. Smith. The letter reads:

George Eberly, of this city, thinks that be is
a legatee under the will of a Mrs. Smith, who
was an aunt of bis, but whose first name be
does not know. Ho states that Mrs. Smith
died in your city a year or more ago. Either
just before or just-afte- r ber death, her will,
which she bad executed some timo prior
thereto, was destroyed without ber knowl-
edge and against ber wishes. Mr.
Eberly thinks it was destroyed by
some party interested in having her die in-

testate. He further thinks that proceedings
were badJn your conrt to sunDly tho destroyed
will and to admit it, when supplied, to probate
and that a.bearing was had (or tbe matter was
set for bearing), on January 6, 1S90. Ho further
says that he understands that among the lega-
cies of the will was oue of SL000 to a German
Catholic Church called Summit Church," at
Harmony, in Butler county, in your State.

THIESTING FOB INFOEMATION.
I should be- pleased if you will advise me

whether there has been such a will as I have de-

scribed admitted to probate in your county, and
if so, let me know the full name of tbe testa-
trix and what the cost of a copy of the will
wonld be.

Mr. Conner, who is an obliging gentle-ma- c,

at once started in on a search of the
records for the will of Mrs. Smith. He had
no difficulty in running across the came of
Smith every few pages, but iu all tbe docu-
ments he had encountered up until 3:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon not a single one
of them contained any reference to Mr.
Eberly. He was just sizing up will No.
21 when a Dispatch reporter brake in on
his researches.

"That's tbe toughest job I have had for
many a long day," he remarked as he
wiped the perspiration from his brow.
Finally be seized a pen and sheet of paper,
and remaiked that be would write tbe gen-
tleman a letter. Fifteen minutes later he
handed the epistle to the reporter and
wanted to know if, under tbe circumstances,
it could be called discourteous He was as-
sured that it was plain and to the point, so
he followed the example of Gallagher. The
letter was as follows:

THEOWING LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.

Pittsbcp.o, Dec. 10.

S. V. Wead, Peoria, 111.:

Deak Sib Your letter of the 2d inst at
haud, and while I have heretofore received
some rather indefinite letters, I must say yours
is tbe most beautifully indefinite of any that 1
have ever bad the misfortune to peruse.

I cannot help but admire the 'knowledge dis-
played by Mr. Eberly in tbe matter of tbo
names ol his relatives, and 1 am only sorry that
I cannotinform bim whether the name of his
deceased aunt was Caroline. Catherine. Dore-the- a

or Rebecca Jane. I am glad, bonever.be l
certain it was -- Smith." forbad It been "Brown"
or "Jone" the matser might have been differ-
ent, and his aunt would probably have been
living ve: but it was "."Sinilh." of that beseems

.confident: hence we must confine ourselves to
,taai small but bistancal family. As to tbe
cost of '-- codv ot ber will, in case she made one.
it would net amount to any more if it should
transpire that her name was "Sarah" than lr it
had been "Maria." provided that either "Sarah"
or "Maria." was Mr. Eberly's aunt.

Realizing the auxiety with which Mr. Eberly
will await, the outcome of any of the possibili-
ties suggested in your letter, and tbe comfort
and happiness it will afford him to learn the
first name of his departed relative. I herewith
provide you with a list of a few of tbe "Mrs.
Smiths" that have died hern "a year or more
ago." some of whom made wills while others
did not:

Those leaving wills were: Ann Smith. Belle
Smith, Caroline Smith, Catherine bmitb, Dor-
othea Smith, Eliza Smith. Eva Smitb. Jane B.
Hmitb. Maria B. Mcil. Smith and Rebecca
Jane Smitb. Those who failed to make wills
were: Anna Smith. Ann Smitb, Eliza Smith,
Eleanor Smith, Elizabeth Smith, Jane fcmith.
Lizzie Smiib, Lydia Smith, Mary Smith and
Xellie G. Smith.

SEEKING FOB A CLUE.
After examining the abovfl list ot Mrs.

Smiths, should Mr. Eberly continue in doubt
as to the name of his aunt, kindly send me
tbe name ot his uncle, for I would
regard that as an important cine,
and one that may ultimately result
in the discovery of ber name, if not her
whereabouts. I suggest this, for I see upon
looking through our city directory that tbere
are a great many "Mr. Smiths" yet living, any
one of whom may be bis long lost aunt.

Regretting that I bave not a week or ten
days more to devote to reading all the wills of
allthe "Mr'. Smith's" that are on rocord in
this county In order to ascertain the name of
Mr. Euerlj's aunt, and expecting to bear from
you soon again, 1 am, very trnlv yours, eta,

S. P. Cosnkb.
Register of Wills.

"Do you get many letters like the one
from Peoria?"

"Why, bless you, yes; by every mail. It
beats all the number of people there are in
the country who regard it as a very modest
request lo ask us to chase through docu-
ments day alter day on as meager informa-
tion as that furnished by Mr. Wead. I hope
Mr. Eberly will scenre the facts he is search-
ing for.but after a three days' skirmish I have
concluded that I cannot guess them out lor
him."

WILL ASK FOE BIG DAMAGES.

Board of Viewers to near Objections to the
Opening of Arabella Street

An important meeting of the Board of
Viewers will be held on the ground

morning to receive claims for damages
by the opening of Arabella street, Twentieth
ward. Tbis is to be a newstreet running all
the way from Aiken aveuue to Federal
street, parallel with Fifth avenue and just
below it When opened it will make a fine
street, but it is laid outthrough several large
residence properties, the owners of which
are very much opposed to it and will no
doubt light tor big damage claims.'

W. G. Johnson is one of the parties whose
property will be divided by the street, and
he is much opposed to it M. A. Wood-
ward, whose property is located at tbe
corner of Aiken avenue and tbe proposed
street, Is also opposed to it

THE GREATEST REMNANT SALE,

And the Lowest Prices on Them, Groetz- -i

inger Has Ever Offered.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this

week.
A lot of salesmen's samples, all-wo- ol in-

grains, i yards to piece, put up in bun-

dles often pieces, at S3 a bundle.
These short pieces always go quick, be-

cause two bundles will cover a good-size- d

room.
Eentnantsof body Brussels.
Ilemuanls'of tapestry brussels.
Bemnants of noquette carpets.
Bemnants ofvelvet carpets.
From li to 30 yards iu piece.
'Short lengths ot borders to match all fine

carpets.
Bemnants of linoleum, 10 to 30 feet long,

at 40c per yard up.
All thee remnants will be found on our

first floor, and tbey will go for less than
half present wholesale prices.

All must go before we begin our annual
inventory. ED'WAED Gkoetzinoeb,

637 and 629 paa aveaue,

RAILROAD'S.

KAILUOAU ON ASDPKaNSVLVAMA 1800. trains leave Union
Station, rlttshurg; as folio itj. Eastern Standard
lime:

MAIN LINE EASTWAKIJ.
New York and Chicago Limited of I'ullraan Vef

tlbnle dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Expreu dally lor tbo fast. 30 a. m.
alall train. ilaUy. except Sun Jar. 5:8) a. m. Son

f!av. mall, a. :n.
Bay express dally at A.00a. m.
Slail express dtily a: 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express ilallrat 4:50 p. m.
Kastcrn express dally at 7:15 p. xc.
JTaat Lice dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensfcur? express 3:u p. m. week dars.
Berry express! I :Ou a. m. wrefcd-iy.-

All turonjrli trains connect at Jerser City wtttt
boats of "Brooklyn Annex" forUrooklyn. N. Y.,
avoiding doable lerrlaxe and Journey thronjeh N.
X.Cltv.

6:li 7:31. 9:00, I0SJ a. m.. 12:15.
::C0. 30. AtSo. i:J0, B:2. 7:. 9:i p. m. andr-ioa- .
ra. (except Monday). Sunday, li:10 a. m.. Ktt,

6:J0 and 9;l p. in.
Wilklnsbur Acconi.. 6.00. C:W. 7:90 a. in.. 12:01.

4:00. 5r--J Silt. 5:3a 6'itt. 10:10 and 11:10 p. m.
tjnndar. 12:10 and 9:1a p. tn.

liraddoct aeroni., 5u0, 6:50, 7:10. S:a, 9:50, 11:13
a. in.. 12:20.1:25, Z:5. 1:10. 6:U. 8:33. 7:20. 8:25.
9.C0 anil IJ:4- p. m.. week itars. t.mutx v. 5:4a a. m.

SOUTH Wisri'ENN KAII.WA1.
for Unumtoirn. aMOand s5a. m.. :!Sar.d4.2S

p. in. Weeic dars, tralm .irrlra from Umontowa
at 9:45 a m.. 12:2a Sas mud S'lJ c. m.. week days.

WKbT lENtVLVA.MA U1V1310S.
Troni KKDK1CAL. SI. STATION. AtlejEEeny CltT.Hall train, connecting for Klairbvllle 6:55a. m.Lxoress, (or BiairsTlUc. connecting lor
..Butler J:np.m.Ilutlcr Accora 6:20 a.m.. 2ffliand S:45p.m.
SprluedaleAccom9.0o,II:oUa.in.3:JUand 6:20 D.m.
Clarcmont Accom l:3p.m.Frecport Aceom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 am.
On Sunday I2:J5and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Aecom 11:00a. m. and E:C0p- - m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation.. 8'20a. m.
BlalritTllle Accommodation 10:30 o. in.Trains arrlre at fJSDEKA L S THEET STATION.
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32a. m.Mall Tram connecting lrom Butler. ia5D.m.Butler Kxpreas 7:50 p. nx.
Kntler Aceom 9:10a. m..4:40p. m.
lllalrsTllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m,Freeport Aecom.7:40 a. m 135.7:25 and H:10p. at.Onsundar 10:10a. m. and c.55 p. m.
Sprlngiiale Aceom. :37, 10:) a. m., 6:43 p.m.
Nortb Apollo Aceom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

DIVISION.
Iralnf leave Union station. I'lttsDnrz. as rot

lows:
for Monon;ranela Cltr. West Brownsville and

Umontown. lu:40s.m. for ilonongahcla cttyaml
West lirowriaville. 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. and p.
m. On Sunday 8:35 a m and 1:01 p. m. for
MonongabelaClty, 1:01 and 5u9p. in., week dars.

llraTosbnrjr Ac., week dars.6 a m and 3:20 p. ta.
West KItzabeth Accommodation. 4.33 a. in.. 4.15

6:30and iiz.& p. m. banrtav. 9:40p. m.
'HcKCt offices 527 smitbneia st.. UOFWUaTe.,

and Union station.
CHAS. K. l'UUII. J. K. WOOD,

Ueneral Uanairsr. Ccn'l 1'ass'r znt.

" From Plitsbarq Union Station.
rmsm
ijfennsylvania Lines.

5 Trnaii Run by Csntral Tima.
BOUfHWEST S y ICO UTE.

Leave for Clnclnuati and at. Louis, dl:15a. m..
d 7:10 a. m..d55and d 11:15 p. in. llennUon. 2:4J
p. m.' Cnicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.

heetlnr. 7:.u . m., 12.05. 6:10 p. m. Steuben
Title, 5:55a- - m. Washington, t:15. 6:33 a. m.. 1:55,
3:30,4:45,4:53 p.m. Buljrcr.i0-I0a.nl- . UnrgetU-tow- n.

S 11:35 a, m., 5:25 p. m. Mansfield. J:lj.
9u3U 11.00 a.m.. 1:05, 60, d vi5. ISridgeYllle.
10:10 p. in. llcDonaldi. d 4:15, 10:45 p. m., s 10:01
p. m.

Tbaixs iitaiva from tbe West, d 2.10. d 6.00 v,
m.. 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Ucnnison, 9:J0a.m. steu-- .

benTllle, p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, a. m..
3:05, 6:55 p. m. Bnrgettstown. 7:15 a. m.. S 9:01
a. m. Washington. 6:53. 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. to.,
2:35, 6:25 p. a. Mansfield, 5:30. 5:53, 6:30. 11:49 a.
m.. 12:45. 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p.m. Bulges 1:J
p. m. McDonald, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:0O p. cu

NO ItTH WEST SYSTEM-- rr. WAYNE KOUTE.
Lcitb lor Chicago, d 7n0-- a. in, d 12:2'. d 1:00. d
t.45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a,
m., d 12:3i d and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.;
Crestllne.5:45a.m., Cleveland. 6:10a m. :I2:45d ll:0i
p. ui.. and 7:10a. m.. via 1.. i't. W. JLCKt.: New
Castle and ioungstown. 7:29 a. m.. 12r.lt 3.3a p.
m.: Youngstuwn and Nlles.d 12:20 p. in.:Mead
vine. Erie and Aghtabula. 7r20 a. m.. 12:20 n. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown. Sua p. in.; Alliance. 4:13
p. m.: Wheeling i.na xieiiaire, e:iu a. m.. 12:45.
3:45 p. m. ; ueavrr r aua, i:u p. m. : aeavir I alls,
S 8:20 a m.: Leetadale, 5.30 a.m.
Difabt fkom ALLH.GHEXY Kochester. 8:13 a.

m.: BeiTer 1'ails. 8:15. 11:00 a. p.m.: S 4:TJ
p. in,: rnoo. p. ni.: Leetsdale. 5:00. 9:00,
10:00, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:J0. 4:3a 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
7:30. 9:00 and :K p.m.: Conway. 10 yo p.m.;
fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. rc.

'111AISS Anmvis union station lrom Chicago, ex.
cent Mondar. 1:50, d 6.00. d 6:35 a. in., d 5:55 and
dtsO p.m.: Toledo, except Monday. 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m 5:53 and Sao p. m.; Crestline. 12:30 p.

and New Castle, 9:10a. m 1:25, 6:53,
10ii5p. m.; Nlles and YoungstoTn. 650 p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in.. 2:20, J 00 p. m.; Wheeling
and Itellatre. 9:00 a. m.. 2.20. 7: JO p. m. : Erie and
Ashtabnla, 1:25. 10:15 p. m.: Alllanc. 10niOa.ii.;
Nlles and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Bearer falls,
7:30a. m.. S sr25 p. m.. Leetsdate. 10:40 p.m.

Akriyx alliouest. from Enon. 8.00 a. ra.
Cnnwar 6.4oa.m;ltoencster,9.Ca.m. jBearer falls.
7.10a.m. .S 11:30. 1:00, 5.3V aim 8:15 p. m.: Leets-
date, 4.30, 5.30. S.l. k.5C, 7.45 a. m 12.C0, 12.43,
1.45. 3.30, 4.33. 6.10, 9.s and S 6:05 p. m.: fair
Oak. S S.5 a. m.

d. dally; 2. Sunday oulr: other trains, except
Sum'ar.

JOSEPH WOOD. General
E. A. fOKD. General Agent.

Address. Pittsburg. !'&.

AL11ilOKE AND OHIO KAILKOAD.
schedule In tsect .-

- ovtmber 16, 1890, Eastern
time.

for Washington. r fBaltimore, Philadelphia
and New York. "Siai a-- m.
..ui. ,p, m.

24:09 and 921 n. m.iSsjg for Unlontown. 58:40,

rzK&rsz? 8:00. 53M3 a. in., l:10andJUiSgf? 24f p. m.
for all. rieasant. 26:4Q

m... T! i31'. nrt..MlI d 24.00p.m.Wasnlngton. l'a. a.(s p:30 " "V ,5-5:3-

auu .:jauu ili:i,' f,. qxor wneeiing, --a.tc, jarf, a. m,. T:43 andEUl55p. in.
1'orClc.l nn d St. Loala, "S.-0- a. m., T7:4i

p. m.
tor Cincinnati. 111:55 p. m.
for Columuas, ',1:05 . m 7:43anJlllS5p. m,

or .i"" "a:05- - '" ":45 nd 111:55?. m.for Chicago, "3:05a. m. and "7:45 p. i.Trains arnre from New iork. rhliadelDhla,
Baltimore and Washington. 6:45 a, m,, 75 p.
m. from Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
s:Sa.Ei.. "9.00 p.m. lrom Wheeling. "8:25.
10:53 a. m., 25:0U, J:lp. m.
lhronglt parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. 2lally except Sunday, isandayonty.

ISaturaav only. Dally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check, baggage from boleis and residences
upon orders left at B. Jt O. ticket office, corner
firth are. and Wood St., or 401 and G39 smlthflcld
street.

J.T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
Ueneral Manager. ben. I'ass. AzenC

AND LAKE KKIK KA1L.KUADPITTSBUKR schedule In eir.ctNorember 18.
1SJ0. Centra: time. r"..L.E. K.1J. UaTAKT for
CleTelann. "9:45 p.m. for
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Loals.4:30a. ni.. "1:35.
9:45p,ui. for Buffalo. TO.. 431. 0:

p.m. for Salamanca, 8:00 a. m., '1:33 p. m. foe
Youngjtown and New Castle, 4:3C, "Sico, 10:00 a.
in.. '1:35. '4:20, 9:45 p. m. for Bearer falls,
4Ull 7WA TCOO, 10:10 a. m., 1:35. 3 ja, '4:20.5:20,
9:45 p. m. for i hartlera. 4:J.; 15:33 a. m., 5:35,

116:55, 7:00. 7:.u. 8:0 1. la 9:'0. 10:00. 11:35. a. nu,
12:20, 12:4 112M5. 1:40. 300. 3:55, niH. V33, 4:45,

'i-- !: 15. 10:30 p.m.
AKHIVE from Cleveland. . a. m.. 12tia,

3.40, "7:50 p. m. from Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
1onls, lOaiM-- i m.. 'U:? "7:50 p.m. from itnffalo,
C:ja.m 12:3a 10:05 p.m. from Salamanca, 6Mu.

10:0 m , ', 2:JU. 1un p. m. from Youngstowo,
ana New Castle, '6:30, 'I0:j0 a. m.. '12:30, &:t
.li., lu.05p. ra. from Bearer falls, S2. r6:Lla lOnra. ra, 12-3- ISO. sn 7&x. m.
F.. C. & Y. trains for Mansflelo. 7: J.- 11:35 a. m..

3:55 p. m. for Esplen and Beecnmont, :30 a.
in.. 3:55 p.m.

1'.. f. & Y. trains from Manjnetd. 7:02. 11:30
a. m.. 3:45 p. ra. from Beechmont. 7:u2. 11 JO

pmMcK.Y. B. New Ha-
ven, 6:4j. 17:40a. m., m, for WestNew
ton. 6:4". 17:40. 9:35 a. m.. "3:10, 5:25 p. m.

ABRIYI from New Haven. "9HO a. nu. 14:10,
p. m. from West Newton. 6:15, "3:COa, su.

1:25. 14:10. Sirap. m.
for McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongaheta City

and Belle Vernon. 17:40, 11:20 a. ra.. ,

3ip. m.
from nelle Vernon. Mononzahela City. Eliza

belli and McKeesport. 740, 19:00 a. m.. 12:35, 11:1J.
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only.
Cltr Ticket Ufflce. 633 smlthflcld Street.

VALLEY KAILKOAD
Trains leave Untn station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac, 6.55 a. in.: Niagara-La.- ,

dally. 8:15 a.' m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
5:15 r.M.): Klttannlug Ac, 90 a. m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. ui.: Valley Camp Ac. 12a5 p.m.;
Oil City and DuBoIi Express. 1:30 p. m.; H niton
Ac. p. m.: Klttannlng Ac. 3.55 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex.. 4:53 p. in.: Klttannlng Ac, 5:30
p. m.: Bracburn Ac, 6:20 p. ra.: Huiton Ac, 7:50
p. ra.; ButtaloEx.. dally. 8:45 p. m. (Arriving at
Buffalo 7:20 a 31.); Hulton Ac, 9:49 p. in.: Brae
burn Ac. ll:p. m. Cnnrca trains Emlcnton.
9a. ra.; Klttannlng. 12:40 p. m. : braennrzu 9:4U
p. m. 1'ullman Parlor Cars on daytrrlnsana
Steeping Car on night trains between I'itUDurg
ana Bulralo. JAS. 1 A.NDE1LSON. U. T. Alt.:
DAVID MCCAKUU. Uen. Sup

inTHBUKO AND WESTERN l.'AILWAT
Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme) Leave, I Arrive.

Mali. Butler, Clarion. Kane 6:59 a m 4:55 p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. 7:20 a m 7:33 p si
Butler Accommodation 9:00 a m 11:20 a m
OrecnrlliRanri Itntler Ex.... I:4U p m 3:35 p in
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p m 11:09 a m
S'ettenople Acrom w. 4:25 p m 5:3U a m
Bntler Aecom ti m ioii ni

first class fare to Chicago. iu m. secona cuss,
P K. l'ullinan Bullet tleeplus car to Chlcaga

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. BPITTSBURG Table. On and aaer March 30
1300, until further notice, trains will rnu as fol
low j on every dAT. exceptSuuday. Eastern stand
ardtlmc: Lcarlng l'tltsbnrg ea a. m., 7:10 a
m.. 8:0" a. m., 9:30 a. m.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. m.
3:40 p.m.. 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
11:30p.m. Arllngton-5:40- a. m., 6:20a. m.. 7:1
a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. in., 2:40 p.m.
4 C3 p. ra . 5:10 p. in., 5:50 p. m.. 7:10 p ra., 10:3
p. ra. Sunday trains, learlng Pittsburg 10 a.m.

m., 2:30 p. m 5:10 p. m.. 7:15 p.m.. 9:30 p
ra. Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12:10 p. m., 1:05 p. m,
4:30p.,0p.B,,8.M.aoHSJJLHJfiBapw
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